
Oran Park, 63 Larkham Street
LOVELY FAMILY HOME ON A QUIET STREET

* Four good sized bedrooms with build in robes
* Walk in and ensuite to main room
* Generous kitchen with breakfast bar, stainless steel appliances including
dishwasher and a 900mm oven
* Walk in pantry and linen closet
* Open plan living and dining
* Large media room with blackout blinds
* Carpeted bedrooms and media room, tiled main areas
* Ducted air condition and alarm system
* Plantations shutters throughout
* Large backyard and entertaining area with gas point
* Double remote control garage with internal access
* Spacious laundry with external access

For Lease
APPLICATION PENDING
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Naomi Arai
leasing@oranparkljh.com.au
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Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Oran Park
(02) 4623 1211



* LED downlights throughout

* 406 metres to Grandstand Park (approx.)
* 901 metres to Grand Prix Park (approx.)
* 2.0 kilometres to Oran Park Podium (approx.)

1FORM NOT ACCEPTED - Our office only accepts T-App applications or the PDF
application found on our website -
https://oranpark.ljhooker.com.au/renting/tenancy-application-form

More About this Property

Property ID FVTHK5
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Naomi Arai
Leasing Officer | leasing@oranparkljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Oran Park (02) 4623 1211
Shop 1C, Oran Park Town Shopping Centre Cnr Peter Brock &amp; Oran
Park Drive, Oran Park NSW 2570
oranpark.ljhooker.com.au | oranpark@ljh.com.au
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